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In this microscopy study, we show that microorganisms comprising many endolithic communities of the McMurdo Dry Valleys
of Antarctica appear in diﬀerent physiological states. Live/dead microbial ﬂuorescence stains were used to identify the state of mi-
croorganisms in the bioﬁlms. The ultrastructures of these microorganisms were then characterized by transmission electron micros-
copy. Cyanobacteria were associated with heterotrophic bacterial cells, while fungal cells were free-living or formed partners with
green alga as lichens. The extracellular polymeric substances, in which the endolithic microorganisms were embedded, formed an
integral part of the bioﬁlms observed. Extracellular polymeric substances probably play a signiﬁcant role in nutrient interactions
and protection of microorganisms from the environmental conditions outside the ﬁlm. Living, moribund, dormant and dead micro-
organisms shared this microhabitat. The ecological impacts of the observed physiological dynamics are discussed.
 2004 Federation of European Microbiological Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Harsh living conditions of the continent of Antarctica
diﬀer substantially from those of almost all other parts
of the Earths biosphere, and its microbial inhabitants
have had to become speciﬁcally adapted to these severe
conditions [1]. Antarcticas largest ice-free area, the
McMurdo Dry Valleys, is a polar desert whose biologi-
cal activity is dominated by lithobiontic microorganisms
[2]. In any environment, the existence and number of or-
ganisms are determined by factors within the tolerance
range of the organisms. Antarctic organisms must be
able to endure the intense abiotic pressures of extreme
environments such as in the McMurdo Dry Valleys,0168-6496/$22.00  2004 Federation of European Microbiological Societies
doi:10.1016/j.femsec.2004.06.010
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E-mail address: arios@ccma.csic.es (A. de los Rı´os).where physical and chemical factors determine biologi-
cal presence [3]. Antarctic lithobiontic microorganisms
can withstand the harsh environmental conditions
through two diﬀerent strategies. Some have a tolerance
range compatible with the extreme environmental condi-
tions and can live on the surfaces of rocks. Others are
able to avoid these conditions by colonizing the inside
of a lithic substrate [4–6]. Although it is clear that it is
the biochemical, physiological, or morphological prop-
erties of an organism that determine its ecological suc-
cess, the information needed to predict or explain its
ecological success is largely lacking [7]. Knowledge on
vital properties of microbial cells is essential for under-
standing the ecology of their communities. In this study,
we set out to identify and ultrastructurally characterize
diﬀerent physiological states of microorganisms forming
these communities. To date, little attention has been. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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ural environments, and relative proportions of active,
inactive and dead cells are not yet known. Our inability
to reproduce complex conditions of these environments
in the laboratory and diﬃculties in culturing these mi-
croorganisms require that we analyse them without their
separation from the remaining components of the bio-
ﬁlm. To interpret the survival of these microorganisms,
we report in this paper on the use of confocal laser scan-
ning microscopy (CLSM), ﬂuorescence microscopy and
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) on fragments
of the bioﬁlm. These techniques were combined with
scanning electron microscopy in back-scattered electron
mode (SEM-BSE) to examine the bioﬁlm without sepa-







 2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Fragments of diﬀerent types of rock were collected
from several sites in the Taylor Valley and Canadian
Glacier (Dry Valleys, Antarctica). Fragments of carbon-
ate rock, composed mainly of calcite, were collected
from Goldmann Glacier (77 41 0S, 162 55 0E, 780 m).
Sandstone samples, composed of quartz, were obtained
from Commonwealth Glacier (77 35 0S, 163 24 0E, 120
m). Samples of granite, mainly composed of quartz,
feldspar and biotite, were collected from the following
areas: Canadian Glacier (an area very close to Com-
monwealth Glacier), Mont Falconer (77 34.864 0S;
163 06.575 0E) and Taylor Valley (77 36.579 0S; 163
00.548 0E), respectively. Mean air temperature in the ar-
ea ranges from +1 C (warmest month) to 39.3 C
(coldest month) and relative humidity was 18–80% dur-
ing the austral summer season (2002/2003) when the
rock samples were collected. Mean annual precipitation,
falling as snow, was 10 mm (rainfall equivalent). Endo-
lithic cyanobacteria and lichen colonization was easily
detected in the ﬁeld with a magnifying glass after break-
ing the rock surfaces. The places where the samples were
collected are representative of the study area. Rock sam-
ples of 0.5–1 cm thickness, containing visible endolithic
microbial growth, were placed in sterile polyethylene
bags, transported by air to our laboratory and stored
dry at 20 C (for no longer than a month) until pro-
cessing.
2.2. Fluorescence labelling
Fluorescence assays were performed on fragments of
endolithic bioﬁlm immediately after extraction from the
lithic substrate under the stereomicroscope in sterile
conditions. Speciﬁc ﬂuorochrome dyes were used to
evaluate the viability of the diﬀerent microorganismswithin the endolithic communities as described else-
where [8].
The LIVE/DEAD Bac Light bacterial viability Kit L-
13152 (Molecular Probes) was used to distinguish living
and dead bacteria, cyanobacteria and fungi. This kit
contains two proprietary nucleic acid stains that diﬀer
in their ability to penetrate bacterial cell membranes.
The green ﬂuorescence nucleic acid stain, SYTO 9, la-
bels all cells and the red ﬂuorescence nucleic acid stain,
propidium iodide, only penetrates cells with damaged
membranes and quenches the green SYTO 9 stain. The
ﬂuorescence intensity of living and dead microorganisms
was determined by CSLM double-channel scanning. Us-
ing an excitation wavelength of 488 nm, the SYTO 9
ﬂuorescence intensity for the detection of living microor-
ganisms was measured at emission wavelengths between
515 and 545 nm, and the ﬂuorescence intensity generat-
ed by propidium iodide used to detect dead microorgan-
isms was measured at emission wavelengths longer than
570 nm. Each channel is displayed in a single colour
(green and red respectively) and the images were over-
layed using the Adobe Photoshop program. Using this
method, cells with intact cell membranes stain green,
whereas cells with damaged membranes appear red in
the ﬁnal image.
The Sytox Green ﬂuorescent dead cell stain-S-7020
(Molecular Probes) was also used to distinguish between
living and dead cells. Sytox Green has a high aﬃnity for
nucleic acids, but cannot cross the membranes of living
cells. Dead cells were visualized by setting the excitation
laser wavelength to 488 nm and the emission wavelength
band pass ﬁlter at 515–545 nm. Simultaneously, autoﬂu-
orescence from cyanobacterial and algal cells was re-
corded in another channel with the same excitation
and emission long pass ﬁlter of >570 nm. The informa-
tion obtained in the two diﬀerent channels displayed in
green and red respectively was then combined to obtain
the ﬁnal images. For ﬂuorescence microscopy, Sytox
Green was combined with the DAPI stain (4,6-diamidi-
no-2-phenylindole). The nucleic acid stain DAPI enters
all the cells, staining nuclei with blue ﬂuorescence when
excited with UV light.
The membrane-permeant FUN-1 (Molecular Probes)
was used to analyze the metabolic activity of fungal
cells. The FUN-1 stain is virtually non-ﬂuorescent in
aqueous solution. However, when complexed with
DNA or RNA and excited at 488 nm, this stain is ﬂuo-
rescent at 530 nm. In addition, FUN-1 is converted to a
red ﬂuorescent agent in actively metabolising fungal
cells, requiring plasma membrane integrity and meta-
bolic activity. The signal from these red ﬂuorescent
products was collected at the emission wavelength with
a band pass ﬁlter at 575–640 nm. Green ﬂuorescence
was also detected with a band pass ﬁlter at 515–545
nm. Images were obtained by combining both ﬂuores-
cence signals.





 2.3. Transmission electron microscopy
Fragments of endolithic bioﬁlm were removed from
the rock under the stereomicroscope using a sterile nee-
dle and were embedded in 2% (w/v) agar. Small pieces of
agar containing the microbial cells were ﬁxed in glutar-
aldehyde and osmium tetroxide solutions, dehydrated in
a graded ethanol series, and embedded in Spurrs resin
following the protocol described in [9]. Ultrathin sec-
tions were post-stained with lead citrate [10] and ob-
served in a Zeiss EM910 transmission electron
microscope.
2.4. Scanning electron microscopy
The rock samples containing the bioﬁlms used for the
TEM study were prepared according to a procedure for
observing the rock-microorganism interface by SEM-
BSE [11]. Brieﬂy, the pieces of rock were ﬁrst ﬁxed in
glutaraldehyde and then in osmium tetroxide, dehydrat-
ed in a series of ethanol solutions, and embedded in LR-
White resin. Blocks of resin-embedded rock samples
were ﬁnely polished, carbon-coated and observed using
a Zeiss DMS 960 SEM microscope. by guest on M
ay 30, 2016
sec.oxfordjournals.org/3. Results
The use of ﬂuorescent dyes served to identify fungi
(Fig. 1(a) and (b)), cyanobacteria, and heterotrophic
bacteria (Fig. 1(c)–(e)) as the main endolithic colonizers
of rocks from the McMurdo Dry Valleys. Moreover, by
combining the stains Sytox Green, Bac Light and FUN-
1 we were also able to distinguish living and dead micro-
organisms even in the most mixed populations compris-
ing a variety of microbial types.
Communities occupying the internal ﬁssures of the
granite from Taylor Valley and Canadian Glacier were
mainly made up of fungi (Fig. 2(a)) or lichen associa-
tions (Fig. 2(b)). The use of the Bac Light Kit revealed
how living (green) and dead or injured (red) hyphae
were intermixed in diﬀerent zones of the lithic substrate
(Fig. 1(a)). In both cases, it was possible to distinguish
the nuclei according to a more intense signal emitted
by the higher concentration of nucleic acids (arrows in
Fig. 1(a)). In other fungal communities, membrane-
damaged states were not observed using Bac Light (data
not shown), but it was possible to discern hyphae show-
ing diﬀerent metabolic activity using FUN-1. This stain
goes beyond Bac Light and can indicate the metabolic
states of living cells. Metabolically active green ﬂuores-
cent hyphae with clearly red ﬂuorescent vacuoles (red
arrow-heads) were observed. These were intermixed
with other hyphae (also green) that lacked these red
structures and were interpreted as having low metaboli-
cally activity (white arrowheads in Fig. 1(b)). The redﬂuorescent structures coincided in their morphology
and position with vacuoles observed by TEM (Fig.
2(c)). Vacuoles were less abundant in some cells (Fig.
2(d)), but occupied a large part of the cell in others
(Fig. 2(c)). Concentric bodies were also observed in
these cells (arrows in Fig. 2(c) and (d)). Transmission
electron microscopy revealed that some hyphae were en-
veloped by a heavy metal-encrusted sheath (arrowheads
in Fig. 2(c)).
As established by SEM-BSE, cyanobacteria were the
main components of the endolithic bioﬁlms found in
carbonate rocks from Goldman Glacier (Fig. 2(e)) and
in granite rocks from Mont Falconer (Fig. 2(f)). Cyano-
bacteria could be observed and identiﬁed simply by re-
cording their autoﬂuorescence signal when examined
by CLSM. Nevertheless, the use of the nucleic acid spe-
ciﬁc stain Sytox Green also allowed us to diﬀerentiate
between the intact membrane or membrane-damaged
states of these autoﬂuorescent cyanobacteria cells, as
well as locating dead bacteria. Fig. 1(c) shows part of
an endolithic colony from carbonate rock stained with
Sytox Green. Red cells are live photosynthesising cells
and green indicates dead cells, while double stained yel-
low–orange cells (autoﬂuorescence and Sytox Green
staining) indicate membrane-damaged states in cells
with a persisting autoﬂuorescence signal. Similar colo-
calization of living and dead cyanobacteria cells was
possible in granite samples from Mont Falconer using
Bac Light (Fig. 1(d)). Living cyanobacteria (green ar-
row) were more abundant than dead ones (red arrow).
On TEM observation, several cyanobacterial species
were identiﬁed in the samples analysed. Synechocystis-
like cells were the principal components of samples col-
lected at Goldman Glacier. Some of these cells had the
appearance of living cells (Fig. 3(a)), though others were
very dark and lacked contrasting components indicating
scarce vitality (Fig. 3(b) and (c)). In these cells, it was
still possible to distinguish the thylakoids. Cell walls of-
ten appeared fractured and separated from the rest of
the cell in this state (Fig. 3(c)). Individual microorgan-
isms could be seen associated in some cases with an elec-
tro-dense amorphous bioﬁlm matrix. In granite samples
from Mont Falconer, cyanobacterial cells with very elec-
tro-dense concentric layers included in a polymeric ma-
trix composed of thinner and more irregularly
distributed ﬁbres could be seen (Fig. 3(d)). These cells
could correspond to Cyanothece cells. Some of these
cells only bore the envelope of thicker ﬁbres, which in
addition showed signs of disorganization (Fig. 3(e)). In
other zones, we could only detect remnants of the cells
inside a disorganized polymeric matrix (Fig. 3(f)). Gloeo-
capsa-like cells were found in samples from Common-
wealth Glacier. Living cells were surrounded by a
dense polymeric matrix composed of concentric layers
(Fig. 4(a)). Degraded cells inside the polymeric structure
could be observed in some zones (Fig. 4(b)). In others,
Fig. 1. (a) CSLM image of a fungal community from Taylor Valley stained using the Bac Light Kit. Dead hyphae show up red with the PI stain and
live cells are labelled green with SYTO 9. The bright red and green ﬂuorescent points in living and dead cells correspond to the nuclei (arrows).
(b) CSLM image of endolithic lichen from Canadian Glacier stained with FUN-1. Green ﬂuorescent hyphae with red ﬂuorescent vacuoles are active
cells (red arrow-heads); diﬀuse green cells are inactive (white arrow-heads). (c) CSLM image of a cyanobacterium-rich community from Goldman
glacier stained with Sytox Green. Live cyanobacteria ﬂuoresce red; cells showing yellow–orange ﬂuorescence are cyanobacteria with damaged
membranes and green ﬂuorescing cells are dead bacteria. (d) CSLM image of a colony from Mont Falconer stained with the Bac Light kit showing
dead rod-shaped bacterial cells (red) associated with living (green arrow) and dead (red arrow) cyanobacterial cells. (e) Combination of light
microscopy images in ﬂuorescence mode of a community from Commonwealth Glacier stained with Sytox green and DAPI showing blue living
bacteria (blue arrow), green dead bacteria (green arrow) and pink/red photosynthetic microorganisms (red arrows).
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 only the walls of cells that had lost their contents ap-
peared (arrow in Fig. 4(c)). Filamentous cyanobacteria
were also found close to these Gloecapsa-like cells. Some
revealed cell contents (arrow in Fig. 4(d)) but in other
instances, only the envelope remained (arrow inFig. 4(e)). Bacteria frequently accompanied cyanobacte-
rial cells in several of these samples. In Fig. 1(c), dead
bacteria (green colour) closely associated with cyano-
bacteria cells from Goldman Glacier can be distin-
guished due to the penetration of Sytox green in
Fig. 2. (a) and (b) SEM-BSE images of a fungal community from Taylor Valley (a) and an endolithic lichen from Canadian glacier (b) found within
the ﬁssures of granite rocks at approximately 2 mm from the surface. F, fungal cells; A, algal cells; LS, lithic substrate. (c) and (d) TEM images of
fungal cells from Canadian glacier communities. V: vacuoles. Arrows indicate concentric bodies. (c) Hypha with many vacuoles and a heavy-metal
encrusted sheath. (d) Fungal cell with few vacuoles. Figs. (e) and (f) SEM-BSE images of cyanobacterium-rich communities occupying internal
ﬁssures of rocks from Goldman glacier (e) and Mt Falconer (f) at approximate depths of 0.5–1 mm. LS (lithic substrate).
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 damaged bacterial cells. Live and dead bacteria were
intermixed with cyanobacteria in several samples.
Fig. 1(d) shows this colocalization in a sample from
Mt Falconer revealed by Bac Light staining. Living
(green) and dead (red) bacterial rods were interspersed
with living (green arrows) and dead coccoid (red arrows)
cyanobacteria. Fig. 1(e) shows part of a complex com-
munity of several microorganisms in diﬀerent physiolog-
ical states from Commonwealth Glacier double stained
with Sytox Green and DAPI. Living bacteria (blue, blue
arrow) were less abundant than dead ones (green, green
arrow) and in both cases formed small, compact colo-
nies. These bacterial colonies appeared among diﬀerent
photosynthetic microorganisms (pink-red, red arrow).Cyanobacteria with damaged membranes lacking auto-
ﬂuorescence were very rare in this colony. TEM revealed
live bacteria embedded in a speciﬁc polymeric matrix
(Fig. 4(f)) associated with other microorganisms (Fig.
5(a)) or free (Fig. 5(b)). Many bacterial cells had lost
their cell contents (Fig. 5(c)). In some cases, these naked
cells appeared alongside minerals (Fig. 5(d)).4. Discussion
Using several staining techniques, we were able to
discriminate diﬀerent physiological states, demonstrat-
ing the coexistence of living and dead microorganisms
Fig. 3. (a–c) TEM images of Antarctic endolithic cyanobacteria. Thylakoids (T). (a–c) Three physiological states of Synechocistis-like cells from
Goldman Glacier showing progressive cellular degeneration. (a) Living cell, (b) cell lacking vitality but with distinguishable thylakoids and (c) dead
cell with a fragmented cell wall (arrow) and distinguishable thylakoids. (d–f) Diﬀerent states of Cyanothece-like cells from Mt Falconer. (d) Living
cells enveloped by a dense polymeric matrix composed of concentric layers, (e) group of damaged cells within a polymeric matrix composed only of
thick, disorganized ﬁbres and (f) fully plasmolysed cells within a disorganized polymeric matrix.
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 in the endolithic communities of continental Antarctica.
The use of diﬀerent ﬂuorescence probes in confocal
scanning laser microscopy and ﬂuorescence microscopy
allowed simultaneous assessment of the viability of all
members of these communities. Through transmission
electron microscopy, microorganisms showing diﬀerent
viability states could be ultrastructurally characterized
and their position in the rock substrate determined by
scanning electron microscopy with backscattered-elec-
tron imaging.
Heterotrophic bacteria and cyanobacteria frequently
shared their microhabitat in the rock samples analyzed.
Heterotrophic bacteria were found in intimate associa-tion with the cyanobacteria. The abundance of cyano-
bacteria in these samples is not surprising since these
organisms dominate the microbial populations of many
extreme environments [12]. Using molecular methods,
de la Torre et al. described the abundance of diﬀerent
bacteria in cyanobacterium-dominated communities of
the McMurdo Dry Valleys [13]. These authors suggested
that high levels of heterotrophic bacterial rDNA se-
quences detected meant that these bacteria were likely
to substantially contribute to the primary productivity
of this community. The close relationship between het-
erotrophic bacteria and cyanobacteria observed here
points to a reasonable degree of nutrient recycling
Fig. 4. TEM images of cyanobacterium dominated communities. (a–c) Gloeocapsa-like cells from Commonwealth Glacier. (a) Group of living cells,
(b) degraded cells surrounded by EPS, (c) group of degraded cells, some of which have lost their cell contents (arrow). (d) and (e) Filamentous
cyanobacterial cells from Commonwealth Glacier noted by arrows: live cells (d) and cell remnants (e). (f) Bacterial cells embedded in a polymeric
matrix.
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 within endolithic communities [14]. Fungal hyphae that
were live, dead or showed varying degrees of metabolic
activity appeared intermixed in several zones of the
lithic substrate but were not observed in the proximity
of cyanobacterium-dominated communities. The diﬀer-
ent sites of these microbial forms observed within rock
ﬁssures reﬂect a requirement for diﬀerent growth condi-
tions. For example, light attenuation patterns have been
reported to limit the distribution depth of algae and cy-
anobacteria within rocks [15]. Moreover, a diﬀerent dis-
tribution of green alga lichens and free-living
cyanobacteria along with a lack of cyanobacterial li-
chens have been described for epilithic forms in Antarc-
tica [16].In the rapidly changing climate of the Dry Valley des-
ert, microbial metabolic activity may be limited to peri-
ods when the appropriate combination of temperature
and humidity arises [17,18]. The presence of living, yet
inactive fungal cells, suggests an ability of these fungi
to adopt a very low metabolic rate as an adaptative
mechanism for extreme conditions. This capacity to stay
alive under adverse circumstances determines microbial
survival. Microbial cells are highly dynamic, adapting
readily to shifts in environmental factors by means of
a wide variety of genotypic and phenotypic accommoda-
tions [19]. Rock microorganisms live close to the limits
of their physiological potential, and they have no reserve
to compensate for changes in the environment. As a
Fig. 5. TEM images of endolithic heterotrophic bacterial cells. (a) Living bacterial cells in close proximity to green alga cells, (b) free-living bacterial
cells, (c) group of bacteria mixed with mineral fragments, many of which have lost their cell contents and (d) remnants of bacterial cells associated
with mineral fragments.
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 consequence, even a minor change in climate can lead to
local extinctions [6]. Indeed, the presence of Antarctic
cryptoendolithic microfossils has been recently reported
[5,20–22]. Several of the cells examined by TEM in this
study showed a lack of contrast, which could be inter-
preted as lack of viability [24]. In addition, ﬂuorescence
staining revealed the occurrence of intermediate states
between actively growing and dead microorganisms in
these Antarctic communities. The cyanobacterial cells
with a damaged membrane observed here, which re-
tained their ultrastructural features and ability to auto-
ﬂuoresce, could be described as moribund cells.
Moribund cells are inactive cells with depolarised mem-
branes but with partially preserved cellular structures
and DNA. In the Antarctic climate, decomposition is
extremely slow and some cell components may even per-
sist after the death of the cells [18]. Thus, the decaying or
moribund phase could be longer in these conditions. In-
deed, thylakoids were still visible in cells with no con-
trast. It is possible that photosynthetic pigments
persisted in the dead cells in this environment, giving rise
to a yellow cell colour when the autoﬂuorescence emit-ted mixes with the green cell nucleic acid stain. Fungal
cells with intact membranes shown by FUN-1 to be met-
abolically inactive could constitute a dormant state, or
transient step between viable and membrane-damaged
states.
The ecosystem of the Dry Valley desert is basically
comprised of cyanobacteria and algae, as primary pro-
ducers, fungi, which may be regarded as consumers,
and colourless bacteria as decomposers [18]. Speciﬁc ex-
cretions of the primary producers limit the growth of
heterotrophs, determining the types of compounds ex-
creted by organisms growing nearby [26]. Signs of min-
eral biotransformation have been observed in the
proximity of the members of these communities, as indi-
cated by the presence of mineral encrusted sheaths [23].
The transformation of host rock minerals by these endo-
lithic microorganisms could enhance element mobility
and represent an important source of trace nutrients
for their growth [27]. Research into the photosynthesis
and respiration of these lithobiontic organisms would
serve to assess the carbon turnover of the whole system.
The three categories of cells, into which Joux and Lebar-
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 on [25] classiﬁed cells within a natural community from
an ecological standpoint, could also apply to endolithic
Antarctic communities. There are probably cells that
only play a potential role within the communities (active
yet non-productive), others that have a functional role
and contribute to the production of biomass (active
and productive), and cells which only represent particu-
late organic matter (moribund and dead). The physio-
logical heterogeneity observed may provide an
ecological advantage. Leakage and lysis products from
the dead organisms might support the growth of the sur-
vivors. Damaged organisms break down all their major
polymeric constituents, except perhaps, lipids and DNA
[19,24]. Conversely, the persisting cell integrity observed
in cells that were probably moribund might also provide
certain advantages to the community such as their par-
ticipation in nutrient recycling [28].
All the Antarctic microorganisms detected in the
communities analysed, both living and dead, were inte-
grated within endolithic bioﬁlms. As indicated by elec-
tron microscopy, extracellular polymeric substances
(EPS) were clearly an integral part of the structural or-
ganization of these bioﬁlms. The diverse roles com-
monly attributed to EPS such as maintaining structure,
acting as a protective barrier, water retention, sorption
of organic compounds and ions (see [29]) could be valid
in these communities. However, other roles might also
be adopted by EPS, such as contributing to the preserva-
tion of the microorganisms composing these communi-
ties in cold temperatures. Indeed, these substances
have been recently ascribed a novel cryoprotectant role
in marine environments [30]. Moreover, the EPS gel ma-
trix of these bioﬁlms could facilitate photosynthesis in
endolithic cyanobacteria. Decho et al. [31] determined
that high EPS concentrations permit to sediment-associ-
ated, densely packed photosynthetic cells to trap pho-
tons more eﬃciently. We observed that the polymeric
matrix may persist even when the cells are practically de-
graded. This high stability and close relationship with
living as well as dead cells and their remnants suggests
considerable interplay among cells of diﬀerent physio-
logical state. Antarctic endolithic microbial populations
show intimate interrelationships that could mostly be
beneﬁcial for the bioﬁlm components [26] within the
EPS matrix. The heavy-metal deposits observed around
the endoliths may also be dependent on the presence of
the EPS matrix [23].
The relatively small number of species distributed
across ecologically restrictedmicrobiotopes in Antarctica
facilitates the study of microbial adaptations and
ecological relationships [1,32], and is essential for evalu-
ating processes of microbial decay. The ability to identi-
fy intermediate states such as ‘‘moribund cells’’ helps
interpret life cycles. In addition, this ability to identify
diﬀerent microbial physiological states may help us rec-
ognize signs of present or previous microbial life outsidethe Earths boundaries. Further studies should focus on
molecular identiﬁcation of diﬀerent microbial compo-
nents of these communities, such that their response to
extreme conditions of continental Antarctica can be
characterized at the species level.Acknowledgements
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